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S 'age', des;gnin'g' is his busin'ess 
) .-
I 
""Tbe aec:oDd rtme I cieatp-
ell "Volpaae~ .... Ame:nc- UDl-
YUdIJ • t BIarr.tt, Swtr:zedaxI 
duztIiI _.odd War Il.. I !DOt tbe 
8a1pl tD P...u wbeD I .... _ 
to tate pan III tbe UnJnrslry ... 
• IIIIltonDed d"Ulan_ To .. ard tbe 
_ -of tbe _OIl, .., • .,~ lool:1nc 
tor ..me __ to do ..,_ we could 
c:.ny II tD the AmeriCU Army 
campa III Ge.rmany_ We.pem tbe 
nlDe m_ !hal I ... tbe~ cIoIn, 
,bla proGuaiOll, The p1ay~ 
mane1ou.aly, and it wa. cho&er'l to 
make die toUr, 
.. Betn.a • .n arm)' camp." Gore-
l1t A.Id. BIbeR .... ~ o f COUrtle 
maDY ' ec:bn\cal problem s In cIoln, a 
producdon. W c au.~ e<I out with 
1XIlh1ll&- We tad [ v get !'Oint t rom 
army reaou_rc.el .nod ~r~ W~. 80me 
red tape t:baI h.....:t ~ ~ cut. We 
alao Deeded maaklng mate-rt.a1. and 
8Ofll., tUcl: l'\Jl clorb u&ed duril1ll 
air raid .... the only min, av&ll -
able. I remember even uling ~r­
man urn)' buttons fo r making a fancy 
by Larry Haky 
100Clng &OOIe<- All ot w r e1ea:r1caJ 
equlpmem c. m ~ 'TOm dlfte rem: 
c.ount:rtel. AJao. mere wt're Ge-rman 
prteooera ""cned to lbe L'nlvC'f'S-try 
ro do yanOUl wo rt.. We bad. number 
who .e~ belp!n, [ 0 buUd , !'01n[ and 
11"" oceoery, and some who belpeod 
to make cO&nJmel . 
"The- third prudUCllon 0 ' 'Vol-
pone' . .. ~ u.1d, ..... at the Root-
top Tbeater In Ne. Yort Clry In 
1957_ Il ... a amaU,otl'Broad-
•• Y prodvc:don. but U W~ vro ry we.ll 
and .... intere.rina-
" Tbe Iourtb produc .. on ottbe play 
11, wb1dI I'"., been In..-olyed la lhIa 
one AI sru. Thia. boweyer. wtll 
be tbe nrc rtme !hal I bay., cIJ -
rec:ted die play .... e ll .. _Ip-
ee! It- I tbIIlt tbe kid. In lhIa 
prodvc:don are dolnl oom" WOIIder-
IW thlnp_ Tbe rwo I.,adlnl ctoane-
len, VOlpoae ..,., Moou, ~ " .. 
peclalJy SOOd, rveenc:our....,tbem 
to ImpfoYlae and (bey baY" done lbla 
beautU\llJy, Tbe """Ie produc:llon •• 




.. _Wd ........ _* .... _."Y__.- ____ 
"'--. ...... - - ~ .. -' .. - . "1Iy. 
"One ofou rproblem • • _eYer. t. 
mat ou r bud,ec La ~ meager for rb1a 
production mac I've had to our out 
80me of Il>e KttIn,.. snu. Il>e 
producUon la Yery vt.su.aJ and color-
M without Il>e additional KttIng •• 
"TIle cut In thl. Volpooe pro-
du.cttoa remind. me very much of 
Il>e C_ In Il>e o rla1nal ve""011 In 
Hollywood. The orudenu In Il>e 
play are very &00II: quite llrsl rate. 
"In !be ~aI cur, _ ..... 
acc:eaa to aome of !be belt lIClon 
In the country _ ._eeI 10 par-
tlctpau. Uo)"! Brid&ea pla"ed ~ 
minor role In that produc:tl.oa, tar 
be .... lIOIyet •• ar.,.,._ 
time he ... only gelllng...,all parta 
In abo_. 
Talkin, about aom" of bta other 
wort. GoreJlt aald, ".·ye dealaneel 
mo ... than SO Broad •• y prod-' 
.,., a Joe of off-Broad • • y _100. 
In Idlna bad:. • pe ... ' y" had 
a are- deal of npertenee. 1',." 
met _e pretty ~ people In 
the lbeaer aod In 111m, WIdc:b .. 
- ........ wily !be' pi Into It, 
-- . 
• think. r"e Iud aome W'OIlderiul 
tr1enct. in abo_ bu.ineu • .and there 
ue aome people I don " like. I 
worted on • nwnMr ot produc-
Clona, to r lnatance, with Ellall:.u.&n. 
He baan '[ boee1"I too ICdve on me 
Rage tor II nuntbe.r of yean, tM.a 
he _rote and dlrea..J TIle Arrange-
m~t. WbJch La cu rrently popular. 
I'oe alao de&laned play. tor Artbur 
MUle.- and Sidney Klnaale,." be 
aalcl. 
"1 w" I student, in an tntonnal 
_ . wid> people wbo bdpe<t form 
my fee1Jnp about _r ""!bey 
are quite wel1 __ In !be ~
lor eurnple, Roben Edmond Jonea, 
_ _.. 011" of the Ilnll of Il>e 
modem deatanen In Il>e United 
SUUa. In fllCl. I would uJl blm 
Il>e falher of Am.-rtc.an acme de-
alan. Then Il>er-. .aa Norman Bd 
Gecldea, wbo la • aceoe and In-
~ deal"",r. l ..,..u lOme 
time .. an _rentlce In his orudto." 
P~iIIOr Gore!lc lua best at 
sru aInU 1961 wilen he .aa Inylted 
[ 0 c tlme .1.6 .a ~rmanent reararc.h 
profe •• o T In J ~.tec. Tbe fira 
producuon ne dlrK:red A' sn..: wu 
T~ Ann<X.tlt'd H.tmle-t 1n J Q6J. 
l)tacu."'n~ othe, wort he to doln, . 
Gore11k &aId , .. At the momenl,. I am 
finlahlll, • ploy o f my own. It 
1. ~ a.econd pby Chat'! hl.'f'e ..-rltten. 
The flTat CMle _.1 p roduced here in 
I 960 and 1t waa called" R..a1nbo. Ter-
race." The play I hope '0 finish .. 
800ft I S "V olpone" la completed II 
"Me-gan'.Son. "tbe-srory of , 'amUy 
alup up in ~ -Ilemam .ar. I'm 
IlOl aure tlut thla play ..-UJ be pro-
dUced ac sru. I've been _rUIn, It 
around here , but there la no guar-
antee tbl' I, wtlJ be <lone at sru." 
The c.aar: o r Volpone lnclude. Will 
HuddJe-.on .. Volpone; An Bum ••• 
MoK.a; Judy Ann MUler .. Can ln., 
DaYW P. Staple •• 1 Vollon'; Pec:er 
B. Mac"" .. Leone . Noel W .. t ...... 
Corvino: Marilyn Hytland .. Colom-
b_ ; Bob l.tartnacc 10 •• T'be- CapUin: 
Terence- Lamude u Corblcclo and 
Huben Smith .. The Jud,c. 
~ __ ""'_""_oI-V ___ -_lah.,, ___ · 
_-~oI-._ ........ ~ .. -.-, __ c:.Ioa" 
....... -.,....-.~ .. _ ... __ .c....o .. _ 
P ..... ·1Iy JoIu& Lopilwl 
r 
TM Thlrry-Sixth W .... by La! Y", 
E_ br Edwan! BelIr _ S~ 
Llu. So:- Yo rt, [)oubIeday. Com-
_ . 106Q. 2G4 W .. " .C/5. 
Cblna-w=hlnc lA ~ofdor~l· 
... occupalon.ln Itoas "OIl" Ther~ 
.. ~ OCM r ' ''_Slc liaenillS.,...... 
bu! H"", "on, offer. """ Imp>..-
..... JIU~-~ _ rtun!ty U>inl~r­
Vl~ (hoac ..-no m~aae to aJtp 
Ill"",,,, Uk b~ cu ruln. C-Gf 
(~ morc .ut~e China wztc.bers ill 
rf'Ctnt yC' .lrt h..a .. bt-en Edwa.rd Brilr. 
5outht-~&r Aal,i bu r ellu cbi.d to r 
'~ •• r:rl ISnul hot .U rec.tntl y 
""oy~ EO P Ana, S)"dney L iu . 11 
'o rm~ r m.tlnh.nd C hinA edtoor. n~. 
Joe' n'cd In ~cw • • t"d"·, Uona Koo, 
bu-r e.tu fo r 1 number CIt ),col r l. 
In a fo r c_a rd. Mr. Behr _ru.el 
... (t\M one at hla prtnclple uatp'-
meftU W,U to repan on me ··c(X).-
voIlA'on, " tnalde Communla( Cbtn.t. 
" Try'"1 to lee ~ wbM _a. hap-
ptnln' in Chin .. . " ht! ex-plain . . . . . .. 
Il~ lootlnl fo r a nee<f)~ bilndJol4ed 
And .tt:n both l\anda tn_ide I. paper 
baa In a conUnent- . Iz.ed bayaac.k." 
E:rpe rtenced Ch1n.l watcher • • be 
ncx.e. , are Ju.UfJably au.-ptcJoua of 
publlcny-a.eet1na ~tector • . M on-
O¥f' r, both tM Br1r llh &nd United 
SUteo lnteUI&OOU OrpnlZWoM 
aIIl~ld r~ ''jrul y Impo.runt defee-
ro r ." Jronf all contiICI with .. 'Ie 
pre.... ~ defector s who are .Ya1l-
~lc Ir~ usually peasant I . T'be-y do 
alford a bird' I-eye .Iew ofllf~ under 
M.o T~-runB . bu< dory are _ 
_ tTa..lned obeerver. and they tend to 
contllee foct and rumor. 
Lal Yln, w .. dl lfe rent. ~ t..d I 
hi", oebool educllion and -..e 
rralnlnl .. an ani.. Mr. Behr 
wrlteS lba' he .1. "tmmedlarely 
.ruck by her power a of obeervl-
!ton." L.J Ylnl. of cour R . la a 
ps<'udonym. Before I~ "",eed ro 
te ll ~r ",ory. ~ Inllared thar all 
r~ namel _ menUoned -.ld be 
chan,ed to protect tboee .uJ on dor 
mainland. Wltb Illree _n. ~ 
auccee<fed In reacbln, Moe.., In . 
Septembe r. 1966. Wbar JI •• I ats-
n!llcance ro he r nrot-band otory II 
thai Ir haa been ca"lIIlIr cbeclred 
and edited by Mr. 8ebr and Mr. 
Llu. AI I rnul!. Ir baa All Impre ... 
llYe rtn, of authort[y. It to OIW of 
<be mOlt ,ropllic reporu tile Free 
World baa t..d about what ... ~
dun" tile Culrural Rnaludon In 
Clrlna. • 
Lal Yina'1 .ory 10 a1.., ... ea-
cit In, .. any <brUler to come out 
of !he Far E •• In recent ye.n. 
TlIe re_r .... ..,. .Icari""'r tile 
aulfe"",. t~ """,Oladon. oriel n-
nally !he hope o f eeupe of a ,..,.... 
woman wIlD .,...,c .. ".... ye .... In 
~I and labOr eam~ ~"'. w.. able to ",abo ber eKape .ad 
lIkome ~ _ baT tamOy 
In H .... IC ..... . Tbedlleto~ 
me • oW adIInt,...... ."Of" 
.. IIIlfty-Iib ... af ~
eII_r ........ ...,. ........ 
. t.aI VIllI ..... bon .. e- Ie 
1937. Her .u--. .... ID .. 
... ....., ........ u: .... 
........ edooaLHu 
1De-.r .... 
......... ~ .. 
1 .. ._ .... "-1. 
UI nc. ~.-..... .. 
..... --..'" 
f U''v IIu '" ... Y ~
rr-. ~ tOP ..... 
... ill ... jOllIed "1' 
Our .eviewers 
c. ca..,- 10 • ..-r 
.. 1ItU ............... 
........ la.~ .. tIIIt 0..---" . H. 
['UftIU III H .... «:-. bur .. 1-
_ raumed u> c-oa ..- Ik 
wtsbea of ber lamOr to lUnd Ik 
_raj of ber lundmoche:r.od per-
form dor rradltiooW •. &rUe-.-ep-
1ft1". ' Ct" rrfoony. F au r days lat.er. 
__ boarded a cralll tJ) r<!CW1I 
ro """.1(""" _.u ~.ad .oce~ of beln, .. "y fordorCad><>-
he Ct... rch. 
Revie.ed by 
Charles C. Clayton 
During the nrX"t 6lJ m~ &:be 
_~. impnJlOl'\c'd me:! lnte~ 
resuJui y. """ "'lied ro cantu. aDd 
lmp11C~u h.e r C.Ilhollc frtend •• Ft-
nilly she _u aentenc.cd to fiy~ year .. 
in A IUlor CAmp and mr~ reA r . 
dt:prtvat1on o f ctvU rtgtu.& _ She give-. 
I vil'td plCtlJ r~ of boe r yean in me 
labor ~mp, with 118 long Dou r l o f 
bactbruklng wo rt. poor and Inauf-
f1e1_ food """ p" neeu""" by me 
lU~rd.. ThoK who tned to e-eeape 
we re el.eculed .and [be- prilO"le r a 
fo r ced [0 rime.1 the «I.ecutionl. 
Other. went mad. 
New Left tradition 
. ... JaIb ,.., "''-~ 
~"' ............ ~
17 CIC"""- - beIped loa: antft. 
... " I'I!IIc.- __ .... _ ea. 
perIeeces. F.- a.. faD '" 19\59. 
... wrtlea. the IbpIe food .. the 
!Cor ~P>'" bra. mbed willi 
_ ~ cwo -. '" --..I 
-fIFe • day. No cem)ll ......... 
ta aur "".- illIIeuea aDd d>Qe __e~ froID IIepodtla aDd 
.... r!beri weft forced to _d _ 
rky died. 
La! YIIII'I abIJ try to wrttr _ 
paint _..cdy led tJ) ber ttanlfu 
tJ) a beeler camp wbeft dor ..... _ 
mem: ofpri8aoers ... DOl .. eege-1"e.. 
She became a member 01 III ente'r-
U1nmesu lroup. Sbonlr before ber 
rerm ."" to uptre. ~ ..... re-
ru med to Canton and orde red [ '0 spy 
on ber CathoIJc friendl. Wb1Ie pre-
teodlng to obey, abe wu ma rried to 
I forme r su.lto r. I promt .. tngmedl-
cal N'.&e.arch docto r. 8U[ she vraii 
not permlaed to accom~y him 
when he r~med [ 0 his ualgnment 
in Stan and uJUmatdy he di vorced 
De r. Her c1Augtnt!'r _1.6 born alrer 
~ dtYOr'Ce. 
Mr. fkb r OO(e6 t hat La! Ylng 
apparently h~d decided 10 au)· in 
C&nlOn. It wla t he Red Guard 
~... ..te. 
I!'fOIIQIIId loa: ~ to trY to 
~ sa. .w.....,... .. 
• ~'e.' ..... rr .. __ . TIle 
...... d1tlIcaIl ~ CD 
bei' .....,. beIllad ber. • ,-. 
III1IIIcIa ... _ .... -.enabler. 
... pI«Ied ber TIll! ftuI 
c:bpen tell CIC doe perlIo aM"""" 
aIlJpe CIC dor ~pany. whldI fI-GaIly reacbed abr __ 
"'iaa III dor opeD JIU for more _ 
..,..,.. mOe&. Mr. BelIr e .... 
-!lid RI1U1I to H .... 1C .... .adbaa 
fowod _ d palattIIa .eMery for I 
modoll plCblJ'e 1tUdJ0. 
·~am.,r La! V",& t.o bu IlOry oot 
dor _nln melr -,.oaump 
tJ) appralIoe dor ~ hJJure 
of ~ Culrural Re limon. Tl><-) 
I~.y~ no dOu.bI, ~f!'r. of me auf-
fe"ng and p"raecurlon <>fit", people. 
and me dis ruption of Ill. on m. 
m .. ll'lJ.~. Mr. Bt'h r. wbovt'lt edmC' 
m.atnhnd k\'~r&.l time • • gh'e. hU 
~ ~t~r(:.~on:hl~~ ~~ln~ve:: 
·'brougbr to rbt- bnnt of c tvU .ar.,r 
tk-fo", 1M Rod Cuana 1_ ~Ir 
unpon mcC' and found me-m.elve-a 
In lAbor commune. Imdtr the dOk 
guard of the Ann y_ 
Attacks university leadership 
Is ,'" LibrNy Burning? • by R<>tI"r 
R.popon and Lau renee J . KI ...... 
...."" New Vort: R-.n_. 
106Q. 110 W.. $1 .95 _rt>ac:k. 
Tb1I _ "" !he "m~rtc.tn unl-
nroUr wrtaen by twO recenr ITa-
dua~1 of dor Unl.enlryof MIchigan 
II rypIcaI of mucb ot dor 10 called 
dJaI~ !>«ween youns radical. and 
!he utabllahmeot concerning IUgber 
ecluarlon. P~r11apI equally typical 
are the cl.rcum.anc.ea under which 
R.vie •• d by 
Wilbur N. Moulton 
The ch.lpcers c arry 8uch arr.e raJ 
cule-a I' "flw F.ac u.h )·. The Ad -
mlnlSUa[lon. Blact Stuc1iel, and 
The HIJIl Sc:bo<>II. but ucb II In 
foct a r"""n on a Iln&le Inatlr:vtl<ln-
The Inadtudona included are WI .. 
conlt.o Stare Unl.enlry-Olhtolh. 
the UnlYe ratry o f Wlac.onll.n . Cor-
ndl Unlye-rslry. HU'Yard UnJver-
airy. New Yo rt Unl.eu lry. me Unl-
.erolry of California at San 01",0. 
Tl><- bJ&I> ""bool ducr1beo II Calu-
me< HI", Sc:bo<>I In Cblc...,. No< 
..JI'lIy I, each c.h.pte r limited ro I 
lingle tnaltvuon. but each I. al ec 
~uentlaI)y limited to .. In&le prob-
lem o r Incident. Conn'a tnYohlnl 
black .-udenta • a. me prim I ry 
lalJlUC' an nve c ..... PertlapabtcauK 
lbe lnc:ldem:1 Inyolylnl b 1 1 c t atv-
deftt . hl"~ been 10 wldel Y pub-
IIclud. dor [wo rep>n . wtUch do 
nor:: inyolY~ bled: atudc~nu are per-
b.apa rno", lntere«.lnl and lnfor-
mathe. 
One of thew coeoem. the at-
=. ::":1!~: ~~:; 
~ pan:tcJpMlon In ac_mlc 
c!eclaloD-mal:lJ" at 1M drpa n -
......ul l...n at the Unl ... trlry of 
WI_ID. Tl>r chaple ' on me Unl · 
ft>l'8Iry of Call/o m la at San 0Iep> 
~.-... ~ tbt- rolf" of thr con-
JIIIII....p.y prof....., '. 
lterben t.lUCu&e. Whll. me l nl· 
Doil, Egyptian 
....... _ .. O....-~ ........... , ...... 
............................. .--
........... ,..... ......... --. ...... 
................ ...- .............. C» 
~- ~ ..... __ ......... c. 
---
..................... -.. ----. l . ...  _ ...... .... __
.........  .... ------_ .. 
----
................ .-. ............... , .. 
..... .... -..-: _ '-'a ......... ,.. 
~- ....... -----~ .. c... ... _ ..  "- ' ..... ""-...p, 
........ .................. --...... 
............ -- _ ........... .... 
........ .....,.. .................. "-
............ ............-. ...... ~ 
.... ~ --- .......... "'--' 
Y("ran y •• 1 ~I.ng anK.tcd lo r I~ 
poind", MarcuM' co me- faculty, 
MI rcuar. hlm leU. -.. beln.& .-
ucted by dor radical le ft fo r hi. 
'.Uure [ 0 auppon their poI UlcaJ 
position Md lbet.r aaly1U.:I. 
Tl><- .yle of dor boot II In me 
Hterary tradJtton of the ne- w le-ft, 
'~I r~ unl • • r all y """ Ita 
teadcrabJp .. every potnt. Eym '" 
cboe.e c.l rcum.ance. which thc.. unl-
.enlry does !be "P< rhlnl. It II 
accu.6fd of dol", II 'or ~ .-run, 
A>IJIIOftI. Perbape mi. rd'Iea a one 
of me problema 01 ou r tlme-<:l1-
,Iclarn which I. nor acrI_ f. _ 
hurd and _ wblcb II foredId 
-JIt 10 be ~ard I. ~jecle.1 
be<cawoe of lu bell1,e"""",. Rapo-
po n Ind Klnhbalm b.aye aome 
.ery .1I"l lIu .. <bIn,1 to ... y _ 
untY~"'tr:les and dtoetr f.Uu~. Al-
lbou,h thc-"' crtttdami .~ prt-
_ed In ancecIocal form ~r 
~mU::h rc=.I..J:~mloi ~~: 
to anyone '""" I. C<J<IUmed _ 
me ....... of hlPtr edvcaI:l .... 
Alrbou", dor d lrt'Cl _ "" Ole 
""Iye r .lty la , In pa n, ac.cu r .r:e • 
perb~ thrr~ I. an "eft mon 
damnln-I tudJmftM: of fbto .t.rr-
airy Impllcll In Iu "",bl_r1JII 
e1f..,. on rwo hlaNy r.aJ_ed ,..,.... 
men wbo Cla1dc!d one at Amcric.a ' , 
""'"' p~pou. In.ttull'' .... iD me 
""'1,_, al.n"d pn>~ by 
~n __ ~by"lr • 
~m. rbry cId.aJI dld r dlall -lu. __ dor .. I.~"", _ 
dor ~ry . .-..... dor .,...-
..-, __ ... "", baYe lor _ 
Is ___ ....- by dld • 
.....s-cr .... anlI ..,...0. all pay • 
pofUalUlt, .. ~", ..... 
pon'a~ III __ ...,. II ."", .. _ 
-- ... ---.. -.... _ry_ UIl_ft lD .. 
""" aM "*'"" -"-III, .., ... 
r1Pl ......... u..-,.1I;JI1IJlc 
... ~ ou ..... ' .. ,·.",...oJ 
_111>*-"-11 ..... _ 
.............. -~ ....... -
_ ...... IIatMft II ... l..s. j I r • ___ ....,. ~









T _lis if 'ile. if is, 
cause .he-plays fo • WI" 
r _ _ 
I Pf~ To Win: My Own Story by 
Stan MII<1,.. New Yon : WUllam 
. Morrow' Co •• 1969. 223 pp •• ~.9S. 
I'm apoU"'" Durin, <be wtnter. 
I p",ler to .atch a IOOd aame of 
Ice bodey rather than any oon 01 
baat"tbaU. And I ",e .. prayers lite 
Stan Mlklu are rcopcoable tor my 
loy. of <be open . 
NlNr ally. I ... glad to ~ar mat 
MIUta wrote mla boot. I Play Tc; 
Win II • typical apon l boot. It 
~II rbe athlete ' a IUe aory and. 
anc. it II an autoblovapby . be gI~a 
• few obeenatlon. on the apon. 
Mltlla .aa probably <be I>o:a Ice 
hI1ctey pla,.,r to I'tlemp(.uch a boot. 
KIa Ufe _ry la Infere .. lna and hla 
obeenatl""a are ,ood. alnc. be la 
OM of lbe apen" a arc ... a lnnoYa-
tera. 
Sir Laurence Oliv ~er 
-TIle aqry _111~ ... 
ua. wtoere SIabln c-I> wubom 
110. a poor Czeds _Uy. He came 
110 c..Ia .. " .. I .-.. ~
~ ....... TIIe.re. be wu_ jeCt.ed to a DeW cu.lnaft and bad to 
Oftft;OIDe ~ lite laaJIlCe. 
. Stan ... tbe .- of Ilia chfl6-
_ tr)'iII& to F""e be wu u tIIDO'I 
.. die _ me; a trait wt1Id> car-
ded Ql'e:r to ~ pro Ice boctey <by. 
_.die CbIcap> Black Hafta. 
o..e 01 dWop MItfu seemed to 
~ ... bein& ealled a Of'. How-
"07. be _a bow ",;lily aUly 
people are III ullin, others name. 
III .. IncI4eDl wttb Henrt Richard. 
a t.4coItttal C;uudJan play"r. Aller 
R." i ••• d by 
a lJa1e !IadalfIa wIlb Richard on <be 
Ice. tbey."rebo<b_totbepenalry 
boa.. III tbe bo • • RIchard toIt MJU-
ta In rerrtbly brok.... Frencb-
KCeatecl EDal\Ib _ be ... a Of' 
__ . be "cion' _at 00 p,reuy 
IOOd EDJIIeeab." 
Stan ."0 8COrea a blow fa r spon.a-
manabJp II polnl'lna OUI he woo 
ocortol cbamplonabJp. whOe a100 aenln, recorda lor moat penalry 
minute. durin, I H'&.8OIl . and lat~r 
wben he ••• lettinl .0 fe-w thar he 
.... able to ,et <be Lady Byng 
TroJ"'Y. Belna a 1OOd. cI"an player 
wan t anea you r pla)'lna. 
Aa lor In!!0ntlns. Mikita tell. of 
bta I~a Whlch reaultecl In <be 
curved bodey .. let mat revolution-
Ize<! <be apen. and <be belmet worn 
by ~e playen to prot"'" .. al" .. 
bad lnJurtee. He alao te l" of lOme 
Ideu be h .. lo r Improving tbe ape" 
01 Ice boekey throuab rule change •• 
Wbat really mat.. tbIa boot 
Inter"atnl Ia that It _ara to be 
wr1tten by Stan hlm .. l,. Tbe boot 
conal... 01 Mltlla t alking to the 
reader and telling hla .ory. It 
Cultural faddillli 
. 'ncre~~;ng comm~rc;ol;sm \J 
In American poetry 
Who Rally ConIs . by J .... Jan. 
New Yon:: Tbe 0IaJ Preas. Inc •• 
1969. 15 PP-. » . 9S o r SI,9S In 
~lyc...s .. _ good 
example at aD lDC..nuina com ~r­
dallsm In Amertcan poetry, Tbe 
decade 01 rbe alnJea bas -...-
..., rbe cieYel~ of an unparallel -
"d c:ultural 1~lsm-<ultu'" ped-
dJed to mass mARdS for I prtc~ 
OM 01 tbe by-produeu 01 tbIs , rend 
I>ao been rbe replacement 01 tbe 
(rad.ltton~ Image 01 (he poet 1.5 
.a produa ot a dO$ed luen,ry-tn-
te.Uec:~ community with tht'slic.t-
Iy p..1ct..a.ged muhJmcdi.a poc1 mu,:, 
slctan/ buliloess ot wbom Rod Mc -
~uen Is per1l..ap5 m.e b.!-Q ex.ample. 
McKuen' 5 poetry hu, bn.-n &Ung 
CW'I r ecords b) Gleen Y irbrougn 
.and Aniu Kerr l.mOrUl oc:ht.' F's. Uld 
his Stanp,n S[reet " O thc: r '-a r -
row .. and LliHt.· n ( 0 If .. · 'Ii .. rm Wl;"rt" 
bah m UJ ion copy selic r s . In anoth-
~ .. C.aR whc.."f'I John I ennon brien" 
rrted hiS h.and It po..~tf), (he- n ,·s.ult', 
In Hl& Own \II' riEe , sold -lJO,CX""I 
':OPI~8 In tbe fir" 18 mon(n6 ill e r 
115 publlc.uion . In nurlt' ot t.hck 
c.aBes was the quaHt y o t rht:' poetr,' 
me malo re.ason fo r L"Ietrpopulilnt y, 
bur r~~r tM chart.ma aaached 
tv t.he man. 
The McKueru; uw:t Lenncwti (not 
Ie menUan the Dylln., Simon. , t-..'y~ 
"""""1 """"" .. U he had • poat 
...... e.r. wtdcb many .. .be rpubllc ftl-
urea utUlu to pubU ah boot.a about 
tbemaeJve-fi . II 1& ~ .autobiogr~ph)· , 
;>enod. 
thl~~:- :I";'~~~~~I =~ 
recommend it to any hockey tan , 
)"OUn1 o r old . As r.r.l., span . boot, 
!O. th1. ~ I . ~ of the: bdter. 
ro&J be" belped mate cancem-
ponry poetry mo~ -,or than 
Il "er I>ao beea, Tbe publlclIy 
c:ampalps _ sold rbeJr reaonla 
gay" tbelr poet:J')' __ n! of u -
poS&lTe. and tbe "' .... , hal been tbe 
publlcanoa of ",.c.h marenal. in the 
rd. 0/ Karl Shap.ro. datls notbln 
mo~ tb...aft brdcove.r &heM mu.sic... 
J ani. Ian' . boot lalla uncRr du o 
heading.. J anll ... rbe """'rd .... 
Indu.ry· . "chlld prodlC" .n 196 
Afrer she r eco rd ed " SocIel)" 5 
ChUd " at tM ~e of 1 ~ (5he .... rote 
Re " ie we d b y 
Frank li n Spec t or 
the Irrlc!> t.n {ht:' .aNt.· room ut • 
guld.ancc: cour..&cio r' , ot"c(' while 
~~~t:;,g i~ [:h~ ~~~y~~I~:! 
.1Cru5S u , an mempc. to cAptull1.e 
(.-t (hili c hi ld prodigy Image. TbC' 
boot h i Tt· .a.l J) , coll C"Cu on uf IKJI'lg 
lYTIC", mau.:.hing J ani" n~.· rec:on3 
.II 1 bu m (.lso titJ ed Who Re . 11) 
C a. rr:&., and t b.e)' don 't quilt mate 
LJ l.5 re aJ pc:ld ry. ' . 
MAllY lyTicli wandc- " f rom _ytc 
to Q)oJe , a.nd poem' ot 6C'nou. m-
tent come aero.. .Ii parodle& ot 
Dylan . McKucr. . orL~-McCAn .. 
ner. P~m. lite " J on" o r "Hor-
_ti~ '' reek wtth hl~h-lOChool .apbo-
morte acnttme:ntaHt )' . whUe- atber . , 
lite "Sahtmu··. re.d in A 4/ 4 belt, 
ThC'r~ Ire tiOme aood momenr • • 
though. "Panly at Pauls" II a 
bnll'.... bll 01 Dylaneaq"" aur-
r e .. 1 j • m . and • ae riea en.tJdC!'d 
"Poem. for the Youna 8ed_t'tter / 
1'5ycbologt .. /lde.a1I ... • arc: bOarl-
OU' IOCt d commdlrar1ca. The aoocs 
rn~mcnU I r c- tOO tew and tar bt--
t"'(.·cn, howcve r, (0 .,ve t be boot . 
Aa song., chr ly ric s .ound prm ) 
good, but In f('rm 6 o t poetlc a;ub-
fRance, the boot I. w("".t, and I 
doutx {,hat U would h.vc ~ pub-
lI.hcod If che author ', name h.ad.n 't 
been J ani. I ~. 
$fudy cleserves beffer report 
R."ie.ed by 
Christian H. Mo. 
J 
.,.....,. OIloler. buI. lor t.be de-
dalon to bl.re Obeener eMUe K ... -
-" Tynan · .. tbe Nll10naJ Tbearn-. 
Enr .. ..., .. readln, a panlc:ular1y 
f'C.UIIln& Qbae..,.r reol.,. 01 <""1-
~ .. r'. openlna ....... by Tynan. 
Olloler cooled down to reman "In 
<he tlm .... bonorecl pbraae '11 you 
~*( be .. 'em, Join 'rm.' and a::r: 
I"a" be ~d _ be able to ...nu 
~ _ tbe thelltre apln." 
Tynan ICCepC'e<l tbe __ 01 
drlll!'lN" 01 rbe _&1 Tbe_r. 
_adJ. tbe _a ~d
I.r" beeler _ Ita ~ p ...... 
.... lat.. Sir ~ "''''''-
.. a _""- -,. !!pre m 
die c.- of ctru.ttera.. True. be 
Ia .~J cIepkled AI a -....rIal • . 
~-...,.. lIanI--1tiaC pH'-
 _ cerudAly tbe key ID 
Na ~ u.s ta Ilia .....n. _ 
area _,. ~ by"!sa 
f~. 
For aamJ!Ie. tbe ant.oc:...-.. OIl (lIMer'a pnIducUGu _ pH'-
~..cu. ~ .....- OIl won: .. 
....... ow:IdIt • rule. de-. are -apkmeoL ,Moftooftr. doe _ n-
..... ~ ..... 0I.hkr_. 
_ ....... --per-_ of lI., r ....... _ 
iIIJ*Y. Heft .. t...,. ,......."..... 






of Nepalese art .-
II IDOt I bu.bmd-wtte te&DI obi 
__ abroad _ raI.".,""'" Ion.l", 
e:c:J«aCU to uee:mble a col1.ea.1oa 
Wbkh may be Imon& die m_ .1&-
o1tk... .,.hlblU 0( Ne-p~ .. an In 
dleU.5. 
s .. u C. Hedrtck, Ktlnl dlrec<o r 
of (be Unlwe-nlly Muuum , and bt.. 
wlle , ~, aped alm_rworn<>ruha 
l .. r apr1l1, In die ICotIlm_u Valley 
0( Ne-paJ . They collectecl S.5O an 
pleu. wIl1ch are now rbe property 
0( tbe sru Muaeum _ compn ae. 
accm-dlna to HedrId. " one of rbe 
moe( ..... 1IIcaDt N~al"'. art 
01Ib.Ib1ta In tbe country.' 
A number 0( piece. w1l1 be on 
dlaploy It the lI.>temadonai Cen-
re r, ~oody Hall, C ...... wuO Aprfl 
15. Another _. c ..... atlna of 
ru rU .. , .,ea"lna, _bold p>Oda 
_ etbnoa:rapbJc )tern., I. _ up 
In the Homer' Ec.onomlc. BuUdIn .. 
One p-(iUp of lie me ... I J1ft from 
the ..,.emmenr 0( Nepal, ncel.ed In 
""chanae for " collection of Ameri-
can artIfaaa. Tbe m.Jorlty 0( the 
piece., bow"er. were pu.rc:b.aMd 
lor the m ....... m by-Hedrick \IIrOUSIl 
contaa. In the ICotIlm_ Valle, 
_ other are .. 0( Nepal. 
In reunr yean, SRI baa ~elop-
ed • cuJNFal .1Ch ..... prosiam wtm 
Nepal wtuell In ....... br1D1ln1 Ne-pal ... __ rO sru _ ""chan .. 
0( profeuon becween the c:ounc:rt ••• 
=..s'-ft~'T.:' ~,.:; 
lor rbe ~_ coI\ect:\oft. 
n. exhibit no. on dUpllY COD-
alate primarfly of br<IDU c:aat1np. 
wood cantop. je.e1zy, ra:tIl .. , 
tanka (reUpoue pator:tnaa 011 clotlll 
_ .mall plec.u 0( band-c&rYed fUr-
n.InIre. Two unique proce .... an 
\Ieee! to cn_ the b~., jewelry 
_ art objecU, moat of Wbkh baY. 
on antlque _anne. bur are real-
ly """,.mporary piece •• 
Included .. part of die art exhi-
bit an Informodon _. explaln-
Inl die .. two proce..... Dau con-
c.emlna Ne-p&I'. hlalory, culture. 
people _ re1t&IOII are alM>plOYId-
eel. 
"C1re-perdu," the ''1_ • .,. pro-
c.e ..... .. uaed to mabbrooucur-
top auch .. door bancIJ •• _ ftaur-
IDea. ~ 0( the IIIlIq\re proce~ 
0( caatna _ rec:utIn& molteD .ax, 
no two bronze piece. are exacrJ y 
alit.. Accordlnl to die Inform.-
lion ._ on the 10ar .ax p~ 
"" .. , Ne-p&I I. one of the I •• """"-
tri .. In the world to .oJ .... tbJa 
merbod of metal eaattna. 
The m_ tradltlOllal a-ademart 0( 
Ne-p&I ... art. _r, I. nU&ree 
wort:. MaiD 1nJ:redIa.. In tbJa wort: are metal ..... ~__ 
col_ -. Sbeea are car or 
hancI-~ Into .a.r1oua __ a 
or dealpa; wirea are cur CO clUfennc 
.un-andlWlared by band Into perfea 
abIIpea. Thne are d>eD arnnaecI 
<De by <De to form a ckalJII ... the 
.... 
. , -
Wi r e blU a.N then wide r ed onto 
tbe obeeu _ tbe o/leeu are join-
ed to form the article or ob)ea. 
Stone. are CUI IncllYlduall Y to die 
rip eII_pe. _ otudded Into , be 
proper poct.u. M_ of the .. 
nuaree objecU nuin tradltiOllal -
Ne-p&I ... deaIpla. 
Situated becween IncIla _ ChIna, 
the un y country 01 Ne-p&I (area-~,-:: ~= :0;0> m~~~ .. ~ 
Tbe p"",almce 0( _ deJtIe. I .. 
rdlecred In the OOUDtry'a.rr. MlDI-
...... tempi .. aDd~,ln<r1ca. 
prayer .-I. aDd jewd-_ 
~ of ...,. and ~ ... 
~ fbrm a ma)oT portion of lbr- eo . ... 
hlbll. 
In addIIJoD to tile two a. rrml 
_ . Hedrick aaldbrt>ope.lDb .. e 
~r aer1ea of exhIblta in tile 11.-
IIIrr ~ the muc'llm baa • Jft'4II 
m ... y _. 1ft re8ene. AI. p.-., 
u.. nndenp does DOl b.Yr ~n 
to ... m ... , eurn"' .. of ~ ... 
fine Ina .ud> .. p&IDtIap by _ 







-......-. . ...., -,. -.",......,....,. ___ ,I . ....... .... . ~_
I0Il_ ........ ,... __ ... _.....-
.., ... .-..'-._-~ ... -
_ ... _~. _.- loll .. riIIot Wow!._ 
-........ -._ .....-- -~. -.loIf1111rt1-_ , ....... _ .. ...
....... --.......... __ .. -. 
" 
Cr~·at;on s i·n the darkroom 
"", nr. bnltIt .1ds"G~ 
c:a_ ~ ,. J96I . .... I -"-Ii"" ~ wtrhI ... ba1T'allnMdl 
01 rejK1Jai IW maw-Ial 01 I!!!I' 01 ( .. fledI:I .. coautIoauIra.. 
M IIIf edl_ 01 "c::r--r_ Edllor" c.aal1DJJaity .. __ ' 
_kelly dff'"nfll poIbI~pr'" 
mar., for' _U1 edt_a ........ . !WIer.' I burr1e41y ~ .... . 
e.,n Id"""a I!WaIIICrlpI a ... raa-
ed CO appreciate It" ~ "*-
.... .. .,Ie. Red 'aud. !be poet .... 
r.,.11Ud M bad p>CICD tu. "VUD-
rOOl." .. ~Ied .... Ic:fI. C .... I.cItt-
I,. tM ...... bumor. If .... !be crtl-
leal ",erary I&lIIe at many new __ 
P-tpe1'_n. perbapa 1M wort ahould 
·baye Men KceptccI ... ,..y. 
TIle .. CraUl''''' .... of CODCern Mre 
•• 1M increaal.,y popular literary 
~Ine pubIJ_d by 1M 5< .... 
.cOftrNneIll In conjunclion . IIb 1M 
Office of C banullor. From. bland. 
IypewTl".n, ....... rd 6x9-lncb Luue 
[Jui[ ",e NooemMr. 1M ",.._ 
...,.. .... bloocMd 1"'0 .a wort at 
')'pOIl'.phlc .dlenu .. Idom Ken 
Tn .lmUar colletepubllU,lona. 1!41-
'or Franklin SIIK",r '. pleclce CO at-
,emp' • "",.ua1Jy .,xchl"." pr_ 
,.,Ion . IV aolrCtly luJliUed. ....... I 
~,. Il10 .. quaUlled '0 JudIe LIIe 
Ihenry conaen, ",ill "'" M lila-
.ppolnted. 
. TM . "lkl,. a 1/ 2 • 9 1/2-1JIcIl 
coveT of the . [ne,er. '10 'l'olutDe.-
• brown line ~Iboue"eofvata"'­
I,. in 'M ... nnlh 0' .. iiaace1 .. Id 
... n-<Ir ••• !be reacIIT 11IIO .... apIdc 
morup . 01 :rewtr_ lmapa, dowJI 
.,yle lleadll1le •• ~1~ol1oa. IpOC 
color, .... (no ke., alx full pal" 
of "Ullcal tnt. 
TU1.efu.1 and exc.luatve sana eer U 
: ",.,.,..plllc "Hunem and c Jar h Y 0' 
, be acyllzed I n preaen, • Irub 
,.. , ........ ...-
....... 1 , 
• IIIiIIIJt. .......... ,. .. c-.. 
.c--. .......... ....... 
_ he'S 2 'Se.rc . 
caew1."~ • .---.~ ... - -.,ana , .. ana 
_ ..... _",......,IIa.. ~; en e1 'lie __ .~
- .... o1p. ... die ~", .. __ (21: .......... .....taa 
... ...atgo_ UaN rae.",. drM 29 , Sq. ., ..,.,. -JMD _ caaaJ 
oId ___ .. rtw'..aft....-",. _ ... it,_ ....... _ 
tIMeneII ...... ,..... . ../\ ell fI ... _1aIercalarea. , 
o.e caa pia ........ --.,. If - , - T ...... _ ti ... 3$C d!aa 
1Iard.....,.s. Boa ....... If.... que ~ ~ c" ... cu1m.ra 
or .- ", rtw pap............. ...Iep _~..a.re ... au.-c:otaddIe _ LIIe I-..; who _ ~ A _ do __ lb 
If rtw bOld. air-Iu- ............. !UI dI.a a. el .. 10 objml c\e _car 
....,.. I .. Umtted dIanciu: ...... - eI -.... ....... en~ 
___ Will __ -rtw mol ... aetaaIo e,tte ... poIdIIoe • 1UJI.a • 
calor ~ alf-r-esi8U'r e1IPd,. ... . Perc. aIIa&wae COIIIO .. poWe Ie-
dial... unnamed" W'Orl: __ brero Ie .......-- ... 1IIIIoioero. ..... 
teqUl.red • <We durfaI procIucUon; diu ..... que ... _ UIdaa pud1e-
.... who .01 "", .. loa tile rt&bIlDU- r*I _Ia 1DIpar. ' 
. • Y _ qulera que ~_ do re-
... Icaba c:ono ea relaei4e coo ~ I 
.. Jar. _ ~ c:adacloll &r.oa .. a.vi • • • d b y ' 
W.nd.1I C. C,o. 
lIu .... 11 1M prlnlu QleYer K[ .... ly 
trIIU 011 an)'lbins ImporlaOl? 
u~oo(a" II .imply ,ODd 
• ......, 10 nee .booe .... bide Ila 
ad8oI' na • • , and ,." pefAUh"e' 
.......... ·10 win even !be ,Ime h takes 
• IMlay reader 10 (bumble apolo-
Ilea, D.c. McMunriel mp [M mII-
aziDe .!deway. lor .Ix pales. 
Eidell SU-olllbers should M bound 
band aDd 100, and- pre ... n,ed from 
kaYlJli !be acaff-a, I_ un,il ~ 
pram"'"[0 -replace blm .. " "'lib 
equaJW-. . 
I .... 1, 1M ~mln& .. C ..... roo .... 
feature .saue on It Black C readvh y" 
{sIteac ecII,or . Alicia Jobnaonl "'Ith 
• ney and, admJnedJy. much more 
lavorable opinion 01 lM college " 11' 
ma," pres • . 
-...ea. loa · ·lU1IItnall ..... I23 
lit ( .. !..-ero. ....... IIdIcional de 22 
dI.. uaa W!:Z y • 23 Ia oera, con 10 
que qued6 eaablecldo el bien cooo-
c ido clcla. awro a&>.. COD WI 
,olal de 14M elf..: (3~ x ., 22 23. 
o ..,a un promed.1o de S66' 1/ . ella • 
por do. Ua d!a mb, como ..... 
de 10 que ee c.1Cltlabi ,eafa .. I 
~Iu . -
Era reaponaable de onlenar lu 
lnterc.alacwDt:'. el Pom(f1cc , e) cual 
laa bacia emp(rlca 0 arbn ranl-
m~ruc .•. 8' no Bit' " oJvtdabi O ' por 
rawnea po.(ue.. 0 ck amJatad. 
Con t.a~. m.anJpuJac.lonea el .r.o 
46 I . de C .o f el cOmputo aDd.aba 
tr •• lorado C1l uno. Ltc. mette's: 
_ .embraba en primavera Y K 
recocf. La coee-eM en InvlerDO • 
Char enc:omend6 .. IOlucldn del 
problema . _I.stronomoir lesoSoa(-
genea, el cu.) 10 lo r esolv1d .uprl -
m lendo la inlereala 16n de mt'ee •• 
no IJ n antee extende r I. dJ ttm. 
deame.ur-ad&mentc con O!>.)eIO de 
abeqrMr 10. d( ... eI<: m.C. 'I"" ... 
tlablan a.cumulado al cabo de .anoa 
orIllo.: el allo 46 lVVO _ meno. 
eI<: •• ~ diU. EI ..... Ie.lle .~ a . de 
C . c.omenzd e I ftUe'f'O atalerna . I. 
U.m.da r etorma lull.na. conal.-
U~Dle en c:uauo a008 de 3b5 dia. 
ada uno, _I dJ llmo de loa cuale. 
eo alladl6 uno de_pul. de loa "Ter-
mln.l.Ha· · per. recocef loa cu.at..ro 
cu.a.na. dill!' elf. de)adoa aln cQftla.r 
en ~l CUlt rteruo. E .. o lit: I~.ba. 
no .Jlacllendo 1m elfa .1 linal del ""' • 
00. mcK. no tenlan fi nal drflnldo 
cleapui. de ,ocIol • • ,no ...-pIlienclo .1 
ee1lO An(eS de 1_... talend.aa de 
m .. n.o (2 . de lebr~ro l . A.f .. cr'M 
un .r.o con doa dI ••• eeno: ' ar.o 
Hamado "bl-et'x(o" 0 bt •• eaao QUf' 
ckcuno. ho)' en c-a.u~ ll.no. En 
'na-li. d icen a v ~. • .. bl ... ':ul ... ••. 
Durante 10. " Te r mlnah." I fl· 
nalel d~ fcbrero len(an lugAr en 
Rome 1 ... pur"Ulcaclonra rllualt'" 
.ion Ic" drl comlcnz.o del .1\0 r t'lI -
g1o-.o . QUe' nunc. ck}d' ck- .-.eT en 
mlrl ..o como en k>. rlempo_ de 
R6muJo, • praar cit qur el CI 'IU 
comenubl en C'Ar1"O, Loa Inst ru-
mentol de purtflc..aClcSn eran loa 
I"m.do. "'ebrua " . de_Ie "1'0 
e I oombre I. me:a, diceD ioa que 10 
&aben 0 dlun que aabeD. ~ 
U lalea .. ca,dll". COtlKna , ..... 
" fa .. yl .. ,. Uacllcl6n judfa de pur,-
flc ........ mu)erea de.p .... de dar 
a 1111: el elf. de .. Punllcad6n de 
Marf. cae pM. pura colncJdenc:l. ~n 
teFa. el 2. Y como e l e ....... nao 
purlllc.ador .. ellueso . .. ,...-1 ... 
u el .nrtauo e"",IIoI, I" , ..... 
1.Ina .. ~""'cl6n de Vlrpn de 
I. Candelaria. 
I Pobre lebrcrU10 Iocol u.s& 
...... , mundo. mudloe _ .... 
puea 'lU1 -twnn_. t · *'*' ... ae.,.mJa, Ie ~ bltlar _ Ia 
tab lea. cleclr. Ie corrupoIIiJ6 





'Ral'y vokes oppo.itioll:to · Vi~t ,'''Ce-nter, AID 
., ... ~ TIle ,""" r 2' ,. ~I,-_ ..... I" ffri ....... .... eus. p llblldo. tf tf de 
.................... I p..a. 10 Mas. ........ 1DcaI uAc:c:o~tfl.1 • __ '--~ .. 0 -.. . e"o:..., ":"5- ";J 
. ~ ........ 0'''' ..,..un. . -....... -~~ ..... "' .... _~ ... ~- _~.,. C--
"Off .... .............. ...., ...... . --.u cI-. ..w. -.. t.-.... _ ..... at~ __ .. CJO~ .. , Iou_ 
........ ....-.,.et' I.OOO ~ die ----. UIIendIIII ....,. doere n 10 ~ _opd 10 .u..:ndIt tile ~"jIOUdcal .. jloCd_ ~ .. ...,.,.ano.-.. IOId tllec:rowd, _e'n a ........ •• cn...·lIJ ..-:-.!hal L spec.lficaO". the ualAl .. of 
flaUzedfortoday'.-.:dIOII ben 10 Off AId. • , We'Te B o rd .e.lI&Id .be .... __ o~ o.l y _ ido ..... 1",IiWlclaaJa ... pankipalt: In 
~ar1oIDIde &lldauer- ....... UIUJl, ~ to tile u..s. ~ 10 ~ !MoI_- .... :. be.ad.. tile ...:tal &IId .eeoaomlc __ I,. - ~"'''''- &lid IriQ _ ill ~as_ .. dIe TIle Clay befo r e MorrIs .............. , '" _ cawUy.. •• 
Pis .. lIJ die' C oalII1oo, a poclflc:ad .... AID .. ~ war fa YIeUIam. hTlle Ykr- " bare fa oa ..-au &lid lip- • h h Is UJI>e ... .,_ ....... 
loDMt"bIk II'OUP of campa8 die Jlalll ., &be U.D1ted-sc..a .... Caler .. doe ..".....,1 JIa_ "trIed IOlJIoIatetllem,: CUlI.- &be quality of our 
or ........ .. uU lOcIay for WlO ... y fa V_ . to mate of &be t:1nd '" wv~ ....... - tile Oepanmenr 01 H .... ory lip- """lRGlDeDl. It Is DOl "'*'Ill 
aU JD'OU'alO~. to . -...hle'.. YletllllJll. JIUIIPeI ~ fa l.-- We caD fIIbo _ pr'Oftd ..... _1, a cIoat- '0 flp ,be poilu' ..... of aIr 
Grand IIIId W fDr>Ia aueeta for IIIId ID pe'rpauale &be capl- war by .P-w..a ~ Cemer _ . wbIdl _,ed &be <Ie- and ibe pol _ '" waler. We 
I1w march, wbId1 .. to beifD .. liMic .,..lelD." o>tJ c.tmpua." • ~ -'d IlDl Ill." a m_ 1>&In academIC poll _ 
a. -. g,e aaId moaey apenI fa C . Haney Gardiner. re- SouJ'beaat A s I a D bUaor..... 110ft. 
J'4JJowt", tile march, " 2 Ylemam could be ape. oa oeardlprofes..r ofblMory .. from f...sa pro,"ded by AID .. A ........ he opposn ' ..... 
P' ..... 1.f'. Scooe. JobDadtaD day care cea=a .nd "' ~ sru. said be ..... Id !Mteb his !Dr &be oper.lIoDs of &be Ce!>- ~~ Cca':',!~or.. : ~'_~II'~' 
Wirll<y. I .... IokDermoll. 110 ATeu 10 bdp yomea. alCb.. AaIaD "<:q:roand WIlli tbe t~r !Dr Vlemamue 5<-' ..... ~. - .~ - --
Ylbo ...... IIIId Mel Plamnoa . bortlon. bead of tile V _ L: Cellter. and Pr ocnma-
are ec:bC!duled to Spe:at . u TIle Womt'J'I'. Ube_r aupn C tunc.~Uor M..ac Vlcar and tbe T he commnte-e IU: 1 ~ 1be 
flrtda(. ~lioD inc luded the Fronr .a Ln .,Ud&nI Y _ It.b Pre-atdem of SlU. c~ .. e r w ... I thr eat to I ca -
"'Rill OX"'" 
~ '" rwofll .... ~ aU oppteaoed ~ WJ; are " Tbe Ame..~can pohC) lor denuc fre.edom . nd ' '''1 doe 
I", Yl«8am .. Purr Audit<>- par. of tile CoalltloD, ,be Co- Vle ","m. and .hJ. u", lode.tbe ;,c:,c;,;DI:,:er;:..,·.,;·w;;a::";.::.:.;;;::;;,,!!f,;;;;; 
rtum1li Pulliam Hall, falloftd . 11rioIl i . pan of &be move- V.euK,,>JUllon "rocram. " .... 
by. marcb co the UnJve:r- mem. and tbe moye:ment'" ya.aaaee r.be c onttnut:dpre-_ 
aily Center Ballroo .... wbere pan '" &be elfon '0 '"' <he oence.here 01 A_ n an oup-
. be Board. of T r ......... mee.- Vle.nam CeDter ofl campu. ... pon de_ .... lite n_ of A -I ..... IJ\ F........ - ~ a black re - mencan _.pons. and <be .... 
A • .-ppr<Wma.e .,.II:IO •• be ~~dent of Carbortclale. said a_D. of AmerIcan dol-
• • ,.uardoflbe ITOUJlmounled AID I. an ex.c,u.ae II) oc - lara. Tbls Amer lc.ant==eeence 
lbe .. I ... Ie~ m .he ball- , upy VI_lUll from now 0 0." .ha. proml .... 10 be In Vlet-
room_ wbrre 1:beJ .ere met · He u ld • poppet ao~. nam lnde:flnne ly II • cultural 
by Wilbur Mood""l. dean of l ike &be TllIeu "'lIme. ell>- Imper lallam .ha. I$<!=med.o 
.rude ... and Tbo ..... Letf1er DOC I.... 100 hae ." 
bead 01 sru aecw' ily. Who.o td "People want &be lT Uben y. CardJ ... r s .,d .be Vle'-
lbe demonal r alOr a that they T he)' .... to be t:beJr 0'W'n ~m.t.z.auon progr.m I. I 
we re e ndl.leO' 10 ~uend the m . .. er ... • be a Id. Ac:cor~ ·· MJ Uta:ry myth . a.n ec.onomlC 
Board ..,..,.. bul lilallhey 10 H.rne-. If,.Yle .. mCm- boax. and • polillcal play," 
we re DOl allowe d to part t- ler t. ro be: aa ampua. rbe • b t C b can only prom lM a 
clpale or c..uw a dtatUT- 51.le Depart:meta ahould pay 81lg.bt r eduction of expenae. to 
baDC., . for it , not the ciliUM of tbe Ame r ican laxp.a )-er . 
AI 11:30 .be Board recos- IWDOla. GardJner la.e r ,,,,ned IUB 
L-\TE 
SHOW 
FRI . & SAT. 
_____ H 11:30 P.M. 
fll1t:d Rlcb Wallace, 8ludtnl "I love my country but J'll attention lO • aute-rileru re -
body ylce - pradden .. Who 10- be damned . lf I love liS . c - poned ly made by P resldenl 
tredllCed lCen Zucker of the ,Ion. now. I'U flib . m y baltle Delyte W. Morns '0 &be He r- ~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"":IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII __ ======:;:==~ 
Coa lil ion. Zud:er then read a ber e ," Ilay .... said. , r ln Chamber o r Comme rce 
U .. of rour de ..... to ~ '- 1Iordoao!. a member audIenCe l'ue sclay In whICh he 
Board caUIaiI tor I) JmmedJ- of &be Re.urned Yolumcera. said lbe VlelRam C e nte r II . 
a.e .erml aadOol 01 Iba A,eney wIIo apeDI lI me In Utoa In aadonaJ u rget o r .Iude .. dls-
lor ID •• r.aUo.a l 0eYe1- 196& as an AID volun.eer. aldenl • . 
opmelll·. Ir&ll wbkb .. &be *"<:rlbcld ,b e pt'oceu 0 I "One Ia led ID cone.lude 
aource Gf'AaIItfI. farlba CH- A_un fore.lppolicy .Ince lha. ~Ida DOl 
. eTi 2) !be MU111iIIIIIM. of 194.' -and A~ Involvement 
a ~ry-.lud. n. re'fl.w In l.-- . 
'-I'd for all llather ' Ieeb- Ac:cordlll&'o Bord.en. 
IIlca~, S) !beeUm- AID coruola tile york of II . 
l .. doII of !be poUticaI flk. yoluateq wonen In Lao .. 
00 YarlDul .-r- "Jeaedly If It Ie ., worried aboul eacb . 
kepc . b1 doe l,.h,ereJi,. 4) YOIuDt ...... ~ . ,..,.. lIlI.ok SlI,J 
a~ for doe 81. pn_ can 1'" .... y _ .",.,. I. 
arn.ed IoUOWilll doe fDc:I- .-.- .. do - aD AID IT-
... CIa " ... 29 IIIId lar die of $1 1DW1Ge7 
13 ar re ale d Iollowt", \lie .. Row caD you cnw Morrl .. 
Wood1~11ICi""' " ... 30. "'ac¥ Jc.ar and J acoblnl W1Iea 
ZIIdlU .... dIa ....... ..-, .. ,!be .... r ...... , be 
___ lie _ 1lDmMI_ly. ~ for .untca11Ul_ ance.7 
~ed '30 de,. 11_ «ber W. ~ wba.·. -. _ In 
'.bne. ..-. 
Cballcellar Iloben W. Mac- 80rdaaI aid AID .1., act. 
Ylca lllea MIlt ... proper. a!t' & - lor &be CIA In 
wr . .......... .......... j 
_101 lie GIl tile ep_ He AId AlI)..JIW ....... $$8 
of !be 8aenI tMedJIii. oallUoII I. UOa ,. 1* whfk 
Ie h ........ _ dlere .... poo,..uuoe 
,w. 18 • 6IcIdHI)' 'e1~ .. DlllI-, altf ..,. tile U.s. 
.ood ... IS ...... w.r 1Iu ....... dian. 
sI'U' doe .... • .... _1' .rAID .. ·., ..... ID ~ 
... ~ I ...... aw 0-11, IlI.a, I • ...uy pnm.~ it 
,rlliell . ___..' aaICMe doe '- Royal IOY-
.... r '" PI'T-
R 
ZERO POPULATION 'GROWTH 
ZPG . 
. '1ISINfS . 
~aris BU,rning 
SlAlIlNG 
Onea ... c~.;t •• · .... f . 
..... '-"1 
._W~~~""i_ 
f .... 21, 7:3~ & 10:30 p..nl. 
.' . SAWIDAY. 
FUll AUDfTOIIUM 




Sat. & Sun. 
1:30· J:SO · 6:25 
and 9 :00 P.M . 
11 "" UrI knew 000ut. rhe 
.. ,re_lhe .. ;re """"" dbo.a 
the I.IlIL i _aI pan 
cldtt~. 
. -'.: I 
LATE SHOW · C ' . "( VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 ·3:45 · S' 30 · 7: 20 · 9 :OS 
From the country 
that eave you 
-V. WOMAN- -[NGA-
.06"1 AM CURIOUS" 
......-. 
'F_HlII' isa "~I" 
- AllCHEq WINSTON 
.. .,..,. ........ and 
"¥e .. ' ... .,r 
- 'a ,.. 
"Fanny Ia pUJood by ~ 
~.- ..... fticotbodJ. loti of ,.., hair. big __ 
_a-,IOII_1nIo . 
- .... __ ·fintIer·-
- N .. r.'" 
DWM IUMR· ... &...t.~ .... 
----
........ .,.~ ....... '. 
_..-.d _ .. _ 
_nc_OI'~ ___ .' 
"'0u0Y&.A"-.,-" ._ 
_~~O#"_-.L­
/Io~' I." ,.-MU._If.t4"OIt 
1iIA~ ntr.e '!'U-- ..,OT ..... _ 
r I 
of 
n.n.. .... ~~dlWcrtdc. · ..... Ia __ ~. / . ....... ...... oI_c-_ ........ ~ ... ............ -~oI_ ...... fIIl_ 
....... -. .. lII.,..r 01..,. ...... t. , . ~ ...... ' ' S ........ ..,.,., ... ....!:,.- , "..... . 
• .-. ~ .. W1JIia ......... ~  _ 01 ... paIIdcaI......, - ..... ____ -
. or_~iII"""""', - ............ .,.......-~Oe;- . _ r e.o.I!'S ....... _ 
~ 1Iu ........ ..,pbatwdlrea ...--.~_ .. IIiIck.AJIei,t.ap- ......... t "e' r ~No 
... fin .we.. aI4 ........ JI!MIJI5 tile _, . IoodIs -- repraneoL 
AUN .. _ 1-* .... Ia doel)epor1:lDeM "Be depar.- '* ~ 10 ....-- Two __ Ia .... - ~ 
01 PIlI......,.. -' .-1ecdJiI a cadItr 01 ......... ~ -- .. _ 01 ~
Moore.us %JIIDDI"8 -* .. du......... ... ~ at 'die V_ C_, ..... - __ c:aIT)IaJ .Ire ...... 
clr~ u..-.s a.pua.__ _ eftr. dIla _', -doe depu_ wfIl AI ... 'pDbII. 
acuplId a. 'llet ............. III doe c:aae 01 ... pU1ic:Ipale ID doe ~. /"\ ~ ~ a ~ call 111_ 
Tom 0."".. SIude.a oIIeII len IlIID -o.m TIle ~.~ ... _.'_AUnt'. o' . a paaaiIW -.imotIt .. ; a 
... dhlled • prOlllOdolt becaoae be ~ pr~ _ ... be. ....... r _ ..... ~ GIll 01 doe car 
N ~ pnII~" Illreallty. MooRaJd &lid dedded ... ID 'be • party 10 II. Moon aDd c.bUecI • proc.eaer lao 
Dnlll r~l_ a pr_bul~lO..n aaid. a putr:iJII .... . 
'. . So-.- bIocttoI • b~ de-
Viet Center opposition denied 
.TIIe DeparTment of PbUo-
aoplly refu",d Friday w. II 
bad ~refu.ed to co_ OW 
."" n.! (tv Cenur lor Via· 
IWmt lN' Scud.e . a..nd Pro-
,rim •. 
~or", McClure, .. aociate 
prote..., 01 phIlo.opby. laid 
die deparTmr", bad m""~ly 
COClIicIued _tbe r 10 a ppoiDI 
aomeOfW IJIlile Irea 01 Eut-
IItrn PlI1I..-pby ._ ... Iary 
woWd be paid by the cen-len bu. cIld no< de"cldr on 
rhe ceDleC·. cbaracleror sta -
tui. • 
The deporrmrlll apoU.man 
eq>lalnood {:.a. ooua Allen. 
proIe .. " r ot phIloaopby aIIII 
cri.l:ic 01 me~l1Ier .... asted 
r,o mate a repon at wbal be 
knew abour cenur .r thaz 
m~ 
.......... _ '0 die pa_ 
~lIIIdIe ~mu kittN 'F 
Police coul4a'. COIIIalD die 
crowd. Eacb time dley oied 
lO~a_oIde­
mon.:ratDra. the CI"'OU P di8-
penN aIIII reformed In a dif-
fereD[ area. 
Jaa.oo C ...... y Sberltra 
PoHce aIId IIH""I. SI .. e Po-
\Ice ..... N sru alld C artloD-
dale pol.lce . 
A o.lIy E~".lan pboIo-
atruct on lbe> 
........ 
......... . 
_ .............. .. 
... 16 .... ..... 
T ... ~~1a 
en. .." • SacurflJ PolICe 
, 1 , , out! at 8noIIiI -To-
wers. 
M.rm r. r %2 yean 
DoJ,. Mania· n years .. prHI-'" 01 sru ~ Hear)' 
Sbz")lOd'. for die ..,.e. tilDe 
III offlce, TIle _.-..,..,-e 
woo Jaba HlaIl'. ... ,....-• 
Moulton gives approval 
for more open houses 
. 'The deparTmeDl cooduded 
[bat II diu DOl at tbt. time 
..ub 10 expallll Ita otfert"l In 
Ea. I ern Phllo&Ofltly," Me · 
Clure . o1d. 
5, )0 · STAAT 1,00 
_ AllIIOuah Senale Bill G- 17 . 0. UIWll:Doualy r ejec",d 
b)' .be SIU Board 01 T rw" • .,. Fridloy • . a pr .... _ ot 
eopanded open _. baa bem relnadnaod. 
A rei a.., 1 rom die omc~ 01 • Ullur MouJIOn, dean 
01 .. ude..... Frida)' o<UUoN .be .... auJdllDU for 
coeducallonal otudy bour •• Eacb I'HIdeIaaJ ball or 
floor .llI be allowed '0 ... bmll II. "'"' plan for Im-
ple_."aUoo 0' .M open _a .. 10111 .. II follDw. 
.ba pldel....... . 
A. .tlted by the relu_. .M auJdeUnu are .. 
follDw.: '. 
I. Oay-.-MaldnIum ot '010'(4) day. per ~ Tbe day. 
are .0 be de.ennmN by .be ball or floor . 
1. Ho" ... -7 p,m. u ... l1· one-ball hou,.. belore _~n'. 
hour •• 
1 , Hall Pollcy- Each propo .. 1 m .... be approved by 
•• 0 - .hlnS. 0 1 aU realdenla In eacb ball or on ncb 
floor . 
~, Privacy and RlJbtl- Tbe riibl. 0' prl.,acy of room-
ma,.,. aIIII aU otbn;a concerned will be MIl' prDIecred. 
5. Doora- Any room Wbleh baa a JIIUl ....... ba-re .he 
door flllly operi a •• 11 drne. -.. JI. p .. I. pu_. 
6, CoIIIIue.- £acb lue .. will be eaconed 10 aDd trom 
.M lobby area 'by u.. realdelll ..,. or ___ Tbe 
I"U' J!lUat temalft In the COIIIpQJ 01 ..,. 01: ....... 
a\ an 0_, Each botn .... . __ will be be .. res-
ponalble 'or die collllue. ot tbelr ..... £acIa ..u tw 
rIoor .111 baft a alp- __ edIr8 ......... '""' 
cacllaH, Each .... -or __ ...- alp-Ia ... ..... 
OIl. " lIb ilia or bH ...... ' 
" Su~OIIrII~f die period IICbeduled ftw .. 
"open _" an aPFOFlate aaperYI..,. IRe .... 
C_Iol. 'R dem, ,..1_. -tnO\ber or CIlber 
offielall will be 01\ duly ud win Iftake,....:.b -.uy 
c U to ~ w. I1Mae pddeu.. aDd lIUCII ClOer 
~ __ nal'~ Al\ll&t1oM .. ~y be ...... 
bt-lbe • ___ ...... ~Iowed br ....... aIIII ....... 
• EIfOq __ -Il . bllhJ 101 ~orce_ '" 
.~ of lbe ~ or ~ ., tbla poD." 
.-. WiIb tM realdeld aIIII ... atalf . V~ ..... 01 
_. or CIDftIlI_ win be "')leI .0 
4ladpUIIU)' actloll: 
naIIk_ ban or noor will ~ I .. PIn 
.... .. ." ...... 'or doe uwudbla 
~iC&I~1Ce; ,''' 111M 01 die 01 ..... Ia HqIIlftd" 
.......... 
P.ul ~bllpp. vl.IUna pro· 
lea..,r ot p!>\ioaoplly, bad re 
ported Wednesday nlCl1l W. 
Allen ~~ trted 10 .. ay tbe 
dePOrT_'" to 0_ .11< 
center and did DOC' document 
one focr du.rln, an hour lonl 
_cb. SchUpp uld .be de · 
porrmrn. told Allen !bey would 
nor: con_lder luch I resolu-
tion. 
' In ~lfyInc SchU pp' . 
lureme.nc . McClu,re .. Id ,:be 
d e p art m ent badne~rfor­
malIy voted on the IUllO of 
_~r or not ID auPPOrT .be 
center. 
Therefore, "II Ia lncotTeCI 
to I UI. ee " as Profe.aaor 
ScbIJpp doe .. W. !be Depan -
ine ... 01 Pb1l0a0phY. or lI\>a-
jarlty 01 !Iii; membera 01 me 
epa_rtmenl II •• e re jeered 
....., Allen bad 10 oy aboUI 
I be cenrr r . · · McClure ex-
plalne<l. 
_ ." __ "'1 
DoIIp~-­
_ ... ...... .,..1 
g.OfftJ.u.O.O(1 
: ~. II - , •• ~ I 
GAn_ATf1_M. 
_STAIlTS AT7,_M. 
F1UOAY - SATUIlOAY 
SUNDAY 
Fltl . SAT . . SUN. 
, .'G ACTION ",00""1IS 
FOR THE WHOLf FAMU.Y 
~ . 
r 
Fera, Campbe 7 .. eto 
. '~ ... _ 1t 
"'l1Ierit _ taIIJ.,.,.,.. 
IIcadoIt far dIeIr ........... 
C4pr W so ---. -wtiII Moe 
VjqT. TIlt Cklu'cI ..... 
die .. ,. faJ' ~'. P ..... 
Ul4 
Odler' ...... . t-o--
pre.-cl bIuu~ 
aboa< die cltfeat itt die bW, 
claim. die _ BoIIrd .... 
"MaJOr DaJey' .. ellie," eel 
dial die BoIIrd "bad ,...,,, __ 
die oUy . 10 late 10 die 
.tr ..... ·· v 
BUlle Jean DI&e, YIce-
prelllde1ll of .... m acdyitJea 
NJd ~We'll daDU OCI _ IV..,,'" -
AI a. raUy Ia Ir .... 01 Wor-
11_ Ubrary loJlcIorq the 
Board -iJII, C_mpIleU .old 
the crOl"d of abou, :lOO lbo, 
.. the BoanI-4IdII', hear a word 
we NI4. TIler nwIe Lt c.1ear 
10 eftrytlo6y-and aU !he pe0-
ple 01 die Worid- ,ha, they 
are UJIt ...... nalye and cion' , 
&ly •• eIa ..... 
"The y turned down !he 
Clly , •• !hey 'urned down 
... eryone." 
ow WAIN • 08Ice ad cia ..... __ 
CUT· F~ • IeIIptIy ~ " 
~ --. die SJU ne e-ns ---"4t1lp-
8oIIr'd 01 T~ __ - .....,..,.s. bid fordle~ 
-.Jy ......,s • DIIHfIIIoI 10 .- oC die ~ . .., he 
taT ' __ the retII&lM pi 014 ~ by faD qIIU1tt. 
NaJA. The bid was foe $467,000, 
The ___ an. for ...... - wtlidl exceedecI eaImaled 
111001 .u ... ~_ertaJ 
II a RpUlIe Ioc:adaB 10 
permit complete clearaDce 01 dIe_. 
IDclDded II the """laD was 
. .....ado!t ,hal pbt-mal 
pIam emplo7'H band.Je die ~ 
moUdOD \ wort radler tbaD 
GOJIlJ'acdnl I, to a eoastrUC-
(loa company to aft monry .. 
ClllJIY .aid the $l3O,OOO 
appropriated (or the demoU-
doD by the IllJDoIl Lestalanae 
could be rd""""lIed 11110 die 
Pbyai<:al Pl.aJII budi'" 10 pay 
for die demolition. 
NASA. resethclWr to speak 
at Technology Club meeting 
J or ClJDIXIII , • _ reJIeUc.her 122. 
tor NarkJDal Ae~lu Spac~ "Wblle me mefttnl I. open 
Admlnlarndoa <NASAl, wDl be 10 aU """rested Iadh1dua15, 
poe. apeaker ~ me T eel>-- we an et;peCl.lll y encour&gtng 
oolOCJ Club meeW1g Tueaday. prospectJve members o( die 
He .w _21: OIl "_un.l Tec.bnoIOCJ Club ,0 • ..-," 
DeaJpa" a 9 " •. m. Ia tbe oald Jim RIlUIOm . publicity 
Tc;<:hnolott- BiJ.lldIaL R oo m dlrecro r 0/ tbe club. 
el to honor enf!:ineerin/! wt'ek Sill Preaiden, Delyre W. PI MorTIa Slid plaMl~ I .... lhe ans 
propoaed Old Main memorlal 5 eye n rec.hoologlcal dis-
play. w1ll be featured 18 SlU' . 
Sc b 0 0 1 01 Tecbnology 01>-
&enes Notional EttItneering 
'.0 be bulll on ,be ui.d~ 
at'" II UIIIIuwa y. 
The pla ..... _m be handled 
by the UnIyeraJry Arc.bhea'. Weet, Feb. 23-27. 
" ... 







Ia conoec:don .. II h , h e 
_'a theme, "En&ineera-
Environmental DesilP' for tbe 
1970' s ," the Scbool of T ecb-
~ from 8:30 •• m_-4:3O 
p.m. Tueaday In tbe Tec.h-
nology Complex. During the 
opeo houR, tbe engineering 
1 ab Ii wUI be op~n for in -
~on. 
There trill a1ao be • U!Ch-
banque [ I E 7 p. m. 
Wedne,edl'Y In tbe L'nh'eralry Overseo, Del ivery 




NOfU,IiIIOIIN,A f'IN!IG • ~ 
'-,...... "--.----
-..... ........... c.. ....... 
~ • ..., (.OIlIf'IACTINO 
CQrIIII'\ln~&........o 
AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
ContllCr : o.r~1 LwdenJaie 
673 Norrh DU.IMOd 
C.rtxJniUl. ~ 457·5275 
... .......... -.....-
.,.. ~.IQUMI ~ 
MN.31 SENTRY 1r INSURANCE 
Westown Mall - West of. Murdale ,:,~ .. ~ ... 
PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI., , SAT. F£B. 19. 10a 21 
CI'eit.., ........................ 0.. b..-y CIot'M'" to 
.., .. _-- .. -.... _. -_ .. . 
.. ~ .. _' __ .... r_ .... --. 
..., __ e- .. _ .. , .. ___ _ 
-....."".. " ... - _...;.- .... 0.. CnIt. .. 
-_ .. -..--
~ ... -....,.. -T_."--_ '-"0..0,.. .-
. -.---'"-. 
GAltDEN f'IIESH I'ROOUCE SPEaALS 
s.pr 5wft1 - Taoder c.noc. a.... ... V-_...-..T __ 
r 
activities' ~.-.".,. __ ed S~d y~ 
maw, ~ LI.o .. 
tRJIIIIft ... . FrH~ 
~ eI • .., tnIIIIpe<.; ........ DnIS _ 
...... ~IIIe ..... __ 
. ~. ~. J "..., . JC*JUIJsm ~ a-
H ••• E k:s;..... le~ ~C:Iala 01 
t~ 1969.9a........s ........ 1oIarTIa 
l--.J a.c--. ~II LIbrarY AuditmiIuL 
..... PtIWa. Hall ere; CeatraJ s-Hea: \..wIC:beOa,. 
1-11 ...... h1Ha1 Hall -. UIliYffJlity C~ • 
• apr a-; 1-$ ..... uif MJuourI _. 
7-1O!3O ...... PIIlI ... HaU Dela. Upsilon Fr&l~nmy: 
Pool; 1-10-..30 p....... 5lU ...--dJII. 1-1.0 p.m.. UBI-
A.rnIL ~ ~r.I[Y Ceu.e-r . BaUroom 
~'a.penory Oa nce A. 
Compa-.y: "Tr la4, h Sp.m.. Music AdYa.ory C-IDl~ 
Dante SwdIO. T - 36. L&md>eoc>.. II ;JO a.m •• Uftl-
Facu tly-Alumnl: S .. ltrtboll. "eraUy Center . ute_. 
~-9 p.m •• Gym. Room 207. GtoeTal Denlop_ Cor-
Heltntc Stuck", Aa.ocl.ation; porauoft: Dinner. 7-10 
Mefl l,.. 7_1 t p.m., A,r l- p.m. . Univerahy Ccntu . 
cuhure Semln.a. r Room. Ohio and Dbno .. Room .. 
V .... Soc.""l: Menl ... 7_ S .O.A.P~ M<ell~ 7:!0-IO 
9:30 p. m .. MlIOCUlnly Au- p.m.. uw""" Hall . Room 
"One-Hour Martinizing" 
Mon .• Tues .• ' Wed .. 
c11lOtlum.. lot. 
Black. lnttreatt'd Jft Bu.&1- lruram.u.ral Recreal1Oft: " :30-
.... ., _' ...... 2~ p...... 0 p.m •• PuI."am Hall Gym; .00'1t:i4 J Febo 23, 2~ 25 
Qtneral C .............. B<oIJd- 4-11 p.m •• Pullum Hall 
I ... Room 21. Wrl&ht Room. --9 p.m •• 
Soc.«r C lui>: P racllct . 9_11 Mucb of Dlm .. s _fl, LOR 1ST & 5 REENHOUS 
p.m •• Gym. Room 207. Ga_. Pul liam Hall Gym. 
Southern Players: M<elitl&. HUIeI-J~lab A_aoclatlon: 
noon-3 p.m., Commwuca- Center open 7-10:30 p.m., 
,lOna S..nolll& l.ow1i. . 803 S. Waab11lllon St. 
Anael Pit",!: Ruab, I - S p.m., Pacully Chrll,lan Pcllowahlp 
Hotnc" Economic. Family Lu.nc.beon: ··New Concqxa &01 N . MicJIeIl c...4SJ· ........ 
L1vt,. LAboralor y. 01 Peu.l Refo rm u Uaed at C ......... T-* h ... , 
Liabo'li" Mee, llll. 6~ p.m., r_V..:I.:.enna==.;..MJnl=:m;u~",~Stc;::ur:.::";y~====:;:====~ 
.wham 8WI<I1J!c. Room Il l.. 
S lock and Bridie Ch.b; CbJII The LeOttle Brown 
_upper, 4-6:30 p.m" Mud:-
cl roy AudllOrtum. 
Damn Club: Ca""y sale. 2-9 
p.m., wuit: main door , 
Morrl. Ubra.ry. 
Women', Recreation "Ieocl-
Ilion: Fre-c recn:IUon. 2-




forget Ih~ NOW 
SIU 
Sal. af~rn~ TRADITION 
OYSTERS on a % sh.1I 
12 for 1.00 2-5p .m. ! 





SlU' 5 NEW ·FRA TER N ITY 
~ 
3 FOR $1.99 
lTAUPSILO 
OPEN HOUSE RUSH 
7:30 - 9:3(); . ~NIVERSI" CENTER BALLROOM 
. ALL INnUSTED SIU MEN WElCOME 
r 
Outdated notice spurns 
'old -days' reminiscence 
Tim KelSer ••• in a .(~ OW'r an iu.t&nmem tor J 
couroe In early ..".,rlcan pllilowp/ly ar SIU. 
How couJ". be .rite I fe- K arch paprr wbe" tbe 
library ••• onJ,. optn fo r two hour. on Mood.a )' and 
l'laulday alt.er~ and after .,boot 00 Wednead.aya1 
And be bad newr bea rd Inyth.J.n1 about t\av1nl (Ole( 
• permll to Wte tbe UbTary. 
At ~le •• l . tho.e were KeUer '. fir •• Impre •• tona , he 
• • kI . . ben Ketnl wbat ... pa_ated In f r on( 01 [be 
libra ry boot br needed. l'bt' prime d noflce w •• headed-
" II1l1ea p e rninl UK of rbe library. book. and pert · 
odlca la of Soutbern IUlnol o Normal UnIYer a lt y'" 
A Norma' It b.u:n', bee-n fo r 22 yea r . , .. net thr recu -
lallon. mea .... tille b.lwe been UberiUud " It .. bit. 
Tbe ¥olu.mr, II turned OUl, ••• ~ copy C1l •• Political 
Wr1rtQP 00 Tbom .. Paine" wtrb • pubUcuJon dale 0( 
1m. Apparendy ~ rome baa been readnl WldIa-
turbed on S1U·. Morria Library ahelve . fo r aome (Ime. 
Kel.ler , a aopbomore Irom cttle,SO tiellbra , odd I, 
~ 111m a mlrlure or rwo atter notic"" rite old reI'" 
ladon.1 to reaUu they were n', for re aJ any more . 
Other ncKel . rom the piece aC re~nr andquJty throw 
__ me.Unl I"", on rite mor..,. of ,Ite rime .. lten 
die boot .... publlalted. An adve rdMmenr II rite back 
01 .Ite ..,Iume lor other oIl ... lola of Me_m'o Uberal 
Pui>lIeadon. 01 _ .... (u_rKore , Ite word lllteral) 
~nrloned aucb uead .... aa "TbeolosScal Worb 01 
Tbomu Pa"'," Price 51; ·:Chr lada.nlry UnoeUed," 
2.S eenu; " Hume·, E ... y. ," a llO Sl; and an obt'loualy 
IlUper de .... eclltloo, .,,,.. Syarem 01 Nature," ftIdI 
_.be buyer bact 51.7~. • 
In ca ... rbe rude r mU Ir .. n·, auffk~nrly Impreut'd 
WIt )lar bow 11 ral We_m'. Uberal PubllcadoDa 
re, ,be publloblna _ , .. hlch .... a k1y_-
r c.lled .,,,.. Bos,on 1IIft .. lp ..... ;" remlndtd bJin 
__ .be lac, In thrl'e 1>0lI01 of n~ry dIacour_ In 
doIIel, _ m>all pr1nt .r .be eftOl 01 rtae boot. 
day concert 
• by eo mble 
- Wbod Euemble will 




·O" ...... oI ..... wIIl 
Wwloedla 
~ ... ~ .. e.PI' .. o:.a: 
...... ca.poaIIba. 
Dry O..t_1 Seniee 
AIIe .. elit .. 4 • ., et . aD aI.e. e. - dire .... Ie y_ 
.... -- ... a-
et/~'4, 
-,, __ · '1 .. .. 




TIle sru ~. Club 
...., -.. OperiliDI 
A.-lui f'oIJutj,. (SOAP), WIll 
coa:paasor • ! ree auto e:c-
hausr p.e aulyu. from QOOO- pn ... 11 be- affeaed. bul 11 
3 p. lIL. Monday :hr""", J5r;1. ..III ""n o.k . Mow vi ,b< 
cia)' U1 Partl. Loc 3'; , ) ,. U)~)~.~ • .an ovrrpow<:'r~ 
aout!> of !be T echnoloCyBuUd-
1"1, In con;mit IOCl _It!> a- IkRftb "Id Ite boc><-> ,1\&, 
,Ional E"Itneen .. wea:. !be aul)&U; Will <nabl~ ,b< 
".. emaua, analyol. EIIII".,.,r ..... Club '0 detcr -
fbe-c.ta • c.a.r'. c.arburetor, raw bow mucb poUuuon from 
rl'1ClDe a.Rd poliulicm device. CUI fs be-~ poured lDlO lbc:. 
b)' ~surt~ :h:e ~tIlCle·1 are... The- Enalnreru'C C)u.b 
all" polluuOft emusions. &C- _til publi&b l.bt 11=iiUlta 1.'C'f. 
c.orc1l "B lo lio..-ardE . }ied:etb , Per80U pJanruftl to 10 
aUISUnl profc:::x>r of en- lbrous,:h IhI: pollul.on ... ~d. 
gUlIt'enllg ana .air polluuGn ~ld UJI out ,be .tecom-
comrol . p.tnytnc a pptlcauon. The In-
"We won't be I;bJ~ to do a fo rm.llon ta desigord ro bc-lp 
reI; II) thorouah rx.tmlna- lbt- EI'I£I~rlna C Iut) drlcr-
Lion, " utd Heaketb . ·· but we mine much of an ove-rall 
can get enouah lnfor mauoo to etfe-cl emau. polhnioD na.a 
tell how lhi.- enptne .and c.a.r. on r.bt area. DT1'I'e r & aboutd 
burt-lo r are fUDClioruna . " ~ aure (hal the enaine ,. 
Atter lbe. analy.ta ta cum- _armed up compleu:ly trfoR' 
pl~ted-.a.bou( tyO mtrlLnea- 10UlC ttJ..rouab t.be c~. 
,Ite drl..,r .-til Ite ,I~n tbe -''' ... aII...- _ , 
d.ua 00 h 15 vehle 1e . alotW 
TURNED DOWN) 
AUTO I N SU~t.',(E 
rV~~. 
:;.o ..... ~ • - :_: 
A.v1o " Mcnor- 5ob.oot .. 
INSURANCE 
AU L ..... 






.. It!> a ,able '0 belp h,m de- Dolly ~ ~ Ada 
lerm1~ how !!!g::h 01 a poJ- c-. 51,... .... to a T , 10) S 1I!i •• it. . ... . 
luter bt. C&l' 1& al four dU- ~===========.!:=~"";_;; .. ~4S7~=-~l'~n;==:! terem ope-r. l!~ leYda-idle , I 
=~a,e, decelerate aod CONRAD OPTICAL 
AccorcU"I to He a ke , ,,, 
me mben of !be E"Iu.e-.rI" 
C lui> could mate .maU ad-
juan".,.,.. on car. &In .. on 
'00 mucb pollution. prOYlcIed 
!he owner r_us !be ad-
",_menr . Cartouret~ adJuat-
"'_ I. aU tbar Ia -." 
H ..... et!> "Id. 
""Retb ellplaloe<l tba, II 
<be e"llne Ia nol adjuared 
praperly. ard - polludon _ 
Y1ce. fIllIIM poaIb&y.cur , .. 
mll_ ...., damale ,be en-
,iw. 
" Bul U tilt- c.arburelor II 
adJuated pTOpel"ly, " Heate,h 
Nld. " the ~Ine powc.r OUI.-
Serv ice available for ... Olt while you wlllit 
,--------, 
I Ey e Examinat ionl I 
I Contact lenlel i 
..... _------' 
.--------, 
lltealonable 'ricel I 
I Sun Gla,," • 
~--------' 
Mod Styl es Availa6le 
gold Rims 
411 S. IUmot1 ' 0. . L..._ H. Jet,.., o",o ..... ,~ .~7 .... tl' 




LDTUCE AND ~TO·.ATO 
DECKER GIAIIT 3 
Gllal-DOU U MIA'I-
0 •• _ · - IAuel 
PlCKLI 
ART 
caallO_AU ... W. MAl. 
"U"d. Chorli.' . 100" Pur. e •• f" 
Swimmers grab early lead 
~CARCARE 
--. T._p · --. ..... . W __ 
"7rust Your _ to 
rJw "..,. dull ....,s rJw scar" 
JIII"S"T£XACO 
11M£.- ~i' 
Find your lost k-9, 
0; sell your old V·8 I 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified ads 
can (10 all that and more. Like ... 
-
.0.. ___ ...... . 
·De ____ .. ..-~_ 
.... ----. - _ ... _ ...... -




Y aEALTY ('Q. 
DlAL"~ • r 
lWO.....,. ........ .. 
-'-'-"--........ ·· ....... ·e ..-..... n _ .. ...... -- _ ....... 




...... H .... : 
.=-~---;; 
",,",:,," ... __ r~-:;; 
=..:: .... ":1:"::j ..... _ _12. __ 
J.., ........... ,.,.,.,. ............ 
........ -.-.--. 
... _Joe1_ ...... 
:! ' -.:. ~":t-::"C:; 
ttl II .... Call $lt..flSL ..... 
hi) U.MWr • ..,........·, ..... auc.... lY.""_ c:.&. ......... 1fI'1!IIJ 
l1li" ........... 1.. ..., .... 
~~~~~*-l:;!. 
~,..dl. ~b'"'Clflllt,. t. 
, OOL\ 
: .. :-;;..~....:t..~~ 
!r=1~.~~!":!t 
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-=:.:.=."-
.... - .=:::n 
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C • • ·' ..... l-.,.. .. no-BSa 4 
..... __ Jc: c:IIupr, ~
....... tw. ~.....-ur . .. 
:::-~~s:=.!:.~~ 
• " - . """"" .. ,.-. Cpa 
... ...... ... ,rt...u ... !tU-I' 
FOI IfNI 
~- ..... -.... ...... _ ..... ..... .. ~ .... - ... 
.... - ............ .c::r..... 
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!,.:.-~ ~ ~!1lra 
:"'~:::-_~"'"t';: 
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.=-~~- ... ~ 
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.... or  £'*-""""01 
Aan'1Q"" ~'L 88121) 
I r-......~ ... !t.).a.ll.buL 
Ira, .... ,.d.I. ... *" tto-a. ~





--... SPRJNG .l SUMMER 
CONTRACTS 
c:a... .... ow-... 
Iu""",,-, ... 
BENING _ .. .... 
2M&. .... . . "''''')4 
~!n-Ur..ln·~~~ 
" ............ or 21 --'k. N""la 
_ ...... . I ... . ~.n'u .... 
,yn..-*. ....... ~nc:t.. JD .. 
or--,- c.-.a ~my. ~
~.~:'~. 
s ....... ~ .... U:a,u tntIa' 
........................ Part.. 
.-
• __ • •. c..:na ......... Ap,4.. 
..... . . 11. .... 
.-~.-~"" .... "01'_" Lany. "Ie 
:.~:"c'!m.:r.t 
-c· ........ ..-- ....... ....... 
"c .......... ,....." ...... ... 
C-r.a-..-....,...,. ....... . ___ -...121. 
-... _ .... _-
:-:-11'* s. ........ "'~ p-----uv-
"boiiIo. C"!I' -,... .,. 
:st:=---.~ 
=rs:~ .' --.. ..~~""*j"':!:; 
... ~~~-. 
-
~" _ __ l_ 
-----. . .. 
.... Ica.u ......... ...... 
.un bU. '"JO.. .......... U)~ .. . 
.,lC 
~ ..... _ ........... 1 
....... Aar.u.c. .... ~t.Jwail 
...-tuk ~,... 1) .t. fro. C ' OUr. 
poo,-. ptu. PI ..... 11 .. ....".., •• 
• " cob' TV. U~1Da .U!I' 
... Wnw or ."., ,_ prr_ IIP " ' " 
Br ....... c.-a. ... StIfPU.lsCorp..,. 
l ao s.. 17m Il •• tkrT.... BC)lll 
I~"'r. l l""".~~' 
cdhc.c -.w'l • ....., .... _ J CK UU'. , bloc' d&U, • .of"..uIIIl 01' ... ,...._ 
lIoIu . lldI U .. /1£1 ~h"'C ajJ"n. 
e...ou • U)-lln. Ie 1114 
EMrLOY. WANTED 
DON,. BE FOOLED 
e "Of"US.IONAUSM CQUHT5 -
err.. ........... . .. 
T .... _/'OUoaIMy..,......,... 
' ................ ..... 
~ ...... ~
, ... Avn-tOlII"'I Of'.'« 
• ................... J. 
GaT..oa '-0" you. DOu..,A .. 
KEJTH PIERCE 
MUSIC STUOI(' 
..ow ~ THC. flflW'U,T 
"'Top T .... •• sa-t MItIk 
• ctAW;H wGr.-' ,N 












MMiEa w •• AGLEY 
TAXSEaYICE 
..... "--.... · ..... a.. SIO'OO I'.,"'s. ....... .,. .. 
~'~I 
EM A.- ...,. ;= 
Gtt.~~ 
F-.V_C. 
&.M_ ...... ~ ..... 
........................ 
"'QIt, 0._--. . 
...... ...... , ..... . 
........ ......--.. .... 
~ ....... -~ .. 
' . .::... :::::: 
....... --.,. -..r . .. 
.............. c.._ ... 
--4'HYSiCAR
M 
......,.,., ..... ~ 
--COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS _ 100,,-
"",,*~Y".H 
SAFETY CHECK 
ALL "C \.A..-tTy "Ctoft 
CHUo«o 
"_n . ~ ........ t .......... 
........ '.1 ...,....-.~ • 
NOw ONLY ...... '-.. 
WoIlo<T Inc . 
'1" MAIN 
CAa 8ONQ.AL( 
-You. c~ . .... ,. ""'loC.e 
c-.-~ ....... -
~L ·'J .. 'I. 
LOST 
F~"". "..... poodkt ,a .. tc: ... , "" 
. 1I'l'QI"1 Pet.. . '. C.alJ U:'-4(HL..,:x;. 
&,.0.01 _ ' .......... reMt ..... 
~ C~,~·- , ..... Ji 
FOUND 
0- .",.i. U;;:;,. Pc ..... 
Call aai --.r,. )ft4I" W!H 
ENUIT AINMENT 
,,., ... Mr4N'L_'.ZW.c,ar ...... 
... ... __ ........ c:-...... 
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.0.. ........ " ..... 
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'\.. ' 
friday fin. le 
_e:46 ... ...,..~ ........... _ 




Friday protest's aftermath 
... Dolly E".- _ _ TIle crowd mo ... d bod: Into T b e malJl proteM , roup 
,he UDI..-erall} CeDter ., 01'- .pU, IDlO ..,wer.l unl ... , tha, 
The ,\ret of ~ da~ of proJt1autelJ 9:30 p.m. A flie polm; many of tbe .maller 
'1'2'-.' apl"" sru a Ceater w .. ..ned 10. trUtlean near IT""P" t!!1J'cbed tlIro<Cb tbe 
'or ,YI"fI .. me.., S,udlu ended tbe !JIfonn.doo Deal:. which OU_. 0' Carbondale alw-
In YloleJlCe Friday. ottrocted , crowd. ,erl,. Wlndowa WIll' brick •. 
Car_Ie PoUce ' repon- SbonlJ thereafter. poUce Tbe crowd IDO'Ied 10 ,be 
ed tbe czowd bepD to ~ 'ormed a Une and mo..-eddowD Bruab Towers complex. but 
per.., lIbort\y be'ore mld- the nortb ball .. y. .\Aye<! oIIIy briefly. It ..... 
11I&h'. Eft1'YOIIC ... told to lea.... bepJI ""'"'" nortb Oft U-
No ma)or In)a1e. _re re- Tboa. wbo refuaed wer." ~~ toward \be dowDtowD 
=:.:S '::"'Ioc':: =~~""~, 'orced OUt. Carbondal poUeentl1Uyar-
m lda\aln. Tbe crowd poupec! In 'rom rlYed 0 n die 0 c e n e and 
..... yof tbe aadmate4 300 of tbe C~ ~I,. .. till m.rc .... d _ on lUJno~ 
p,.ocUtua c:oo&Id _ be I<kN,I- the pip." Police moYed OUt- A_. TIle crowd ,ben -
fled .. sru anadeft, .. Seftral aIde .ad formed • waU In berMld 1_ .mall~once 
w.re IdeIlIlDed .0 al:llderua ' from of the CeJl,er. . apln, many lJIOYI,. up WaJ-
from ,It. UDlwn8l1} of U- RocU tbe .1&" of bue- nut S ..... [!" UDln ... l,y Aye-
IIJiOIa. . • baU. and flrew.orka wen DUe. 
The mardi dIrouIflCarboo- ,brown., police and a larse Traffic wa. reported 
dale bepJI ..wD procftt.... window ... broken above d.t backed up for .... oy blocka. 
_, lD the. UIIlYeraIty C_ .. eoQ"&llCe '0 ,be ceDlU. Pn>leater.. a, that ' Ime. 
. • a pn~''CoMplraq Police for_ .. Une and werE ...,111-: around tbe area 
Sfte." rail,. c:barJed tbe crowd. Wldcb _ IJI froat of tbe Yar.lty Tbe-
Pro,_a .. Ief, die C- perNd~ do'irDC ......... ,tt. o.maae ... repl)neda, 
o. ~,eIJ ".5 p.m. DrIft Harwood A ... - Redner.. BJeyera Cblldren 
.nd waJad _d do'irD\IDWII _ "Ho Ho Ho CbI Sbop. ItenJ;Ua B.arber Sbop. 
<;oDtloalla)a. MJab, die NLF 18 aollll to Mat"""and Air Force Re-
. WiIIIIDwa III ...... lit [be w ... " · c:nlldIlI C~a. TIle- Great 
C .......... C_wu. ,.. (be crowd _ dawD 'I'.ac:spe. B. MJIJer'e . • BU 
.,.'0 ..... ii, IIrIcta __ H~ _d UlI80Ja Aft- T,....I. n. Lutber E_. 
r:r- • ~ ,) . _. tilt 'poUee formed. Une z_ ~ Golde:a It u Ie 
CJ'OWIII  ~oe .... ad tMa 10 ~ die UJe ~-:acea eo.. tele-
.......... ,111 ..... ..ueof uowd r:r- .-.. 10 tile ...... boodle, Sta,Jldard Gu-
~ C_U. oUDe s.adoa ... S. IWa>1a, 
UIIhItI'Dk1 Pobce foUoWN SrIuaI nocb -.. IIIa1ed bodl Iludl CberctlSbop_-. 
..... .... dIudItI c:rowod .. 8' die 'poIIce-u lbe1~ 710. F_ FaIIr1a, sad 
.... can. die " __ or.. ~__ '. 
Unofficial op~n houses ' b~gin ' 
Soudtsni·llIirwU UriiNnily 
~.11tint* 
~,Nbtwtt, :;l1, 1910 Num/»r·92 
Coed study Iwitrs, 
SIU annexation 
rejected by Board 
er_.-.... ".J._ 
DoIIye......,_ ...... 
A reque..n from (be- cl1)' 01 Carbonda.., lor pc'rmla-
8100 to annex t.br- balance of me S1U campus and • 
pem:Joo ula,. lor lM approval at coed .. ucly hourt 
were both denied a, tbe- S.tl' Board 01 Tru..10t'S meett.., 
F r iday. 
ClI) Counctlman Wilham Eaton. • una mayor, ad-
dr~s.iO("d lhe board on tbt- matte r of In.nr:utioo.. 
" S! i_a (be ON) MILe' in&lltw ion of h~btr &earnl .. 
I nat 1& not entire I) l.n the ch)' Umh.: Ea'on .. ld. 
"If concC'nt raliOM o f stucknt& lJve 001.1de tht' ctl), 
We can ' t bcnrfit '-rom such ,au. U motOr MI," 
i:...tonconun~ 
Th~ Uruverahr and en) I.reno, ~.led. Eaton add. 
ed. n,., cit) b .. problema oJ Iraff le lrom Unlveral,) 
commuter. and is ulled upon 10 help wben pollee arC" 
D«ded . 
Rlcbard Gruny. Unlveully leaaJ c:ouaac:l. I,ben &a 
,~ Board poaatbl. cllaadftn'aa'" at anne ... , ...... 
II ,be Board !>ad a"""xed In 19oY, ".o.tny .. 1<1. " 
would bOY c:oec SIU around 532.000 lor u,lII, y ,.u.. 
T~ el'y WOIiId receive an IDCreaae oJ $95.000 In 
reYeftJe .net tM ooumy would loee about $l i .OOO. 
W II" a ..... xac.JoD and tho added money tbere will be 110 
dill"""", In CJ'J aerTlcee to ~~DJ "","1,,\Ied. 
In ~., SIU will be II .... C IefrJla _y, 
Gruny .. ld. 
ODee tbe Board appro'fl'O ,be ...... udon II ~ ...".... 
be. _. Gruny e""la\ned. wltbaW tbe permlaaloG of 
tbec~ ~ 
Harold "lecher •• board "",mber, moYed ,bat tbe re-
quea, be <knled and tbe Board unant_ly <killed ap-
proval.. r 
Tho Stu Board of Truatt'.,. alao ""led uowllmo<:aly 
' 0 reiK' a eoedcaalloaaJ arucly bou ... propoaaJ 1're-
1I(,.·.,ued b)' • Npr IRrualtve of anadenl ,oorernmem. 
T~ mea ... "" ...., been pr ..... oual. """*' ~bon­
cellor Robe" VI. MacVIca.r anet WIIbu!' MoUJtd(~dUDoI 
a,udenu ...... ,l8lmed rul<k ... 01 Soud>q1I lIJlnola 
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